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For Count Vannutelli 1

Numerous dinner parties n1 other social j

affairs have been Riven lhl. week In honor
of fount Vannutelli. who arrived Tueeday
to spend the we-- as the guext of Kltfht
Rev. Bishop Richard Scanned and who uat
recently In Omaha with his uncle. Cardinal
Vannutelli of Home. Inxtead of returnlntt j

to Home with the cardinals party, tha
count 1 spending several weeks visiting
friend In the slate.

Tuesday evening Hn. K. V. Nah en-

tertained at dinner at her home In honor
of Count Vannutelli. A lu!c fruit center-
piece was used for the tunic and a

and roe. decorated trte room.
Covara were placed for Misses .kau
I'udahy, Helen t'tidahy. Claire Helen
IVoodard, Mary I.eda I'roulx, France

'Nash. Mia. K. W. Naali, Count Vannutelli,
Rev. Oleeson, Edward Cudahy, jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. U C. Nash.

Wednesday evening Might Itev. Bishop
flcsnnell entertained a fen friends at
dinner.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Edward A.
Cudahy gave a beautifully appointed din-n- er

party at their home In compliment to
the count. Those present were Misses
Htella Hamilton, Mae Iulse Hamilton,
Kranrea Nash, Hrownie Hews Haum, Anna
Bnurke, Jean Cudahy, Helen Cudahy, Count
Vannutelli. Hev. Uleason. lieutenant Smith.
Jack Baldwin, Jack litiim, Robert Burns.
Kdward Cudahy, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Cudahy.

For Charity Study
Mlsa Stella Hamilton, one of Omaha's

prominent eoclety women, who hae been
Identified and active in the work of the
Christ Child society here, and has also
given practical expression of her Interest
In philanthropy In other organizations,
plana to cont'nue her study of charity
work. She will leave Haturday for Wash-
ington. D. C, where she will spend five
month In study of methods at the capital.

Pleasures Past
Mra. K, W. Arthur entertained the C. T.

Euchre elub at her home yesterday. Mra.
Fred Krug. Mrs. Charles Uuyer and Miss
Comfort were the guests of the club. The
members present were:

Mesdames Mesdamea
W. E. 1'almatler, Robert Young,
Kugene Duval, A. Wernher,
J. B. Rahtn, P. T. Mclirath,
Reid Talmage, J. B. Hlanchard.

Mrs. B. C. Morgan of Prairie Park addi-
tion entertained in honor of Mrs. M. T.
liases 1 of St. Louis Tuesday afternoon.
Asparagus fern waa uaed in deoorattng,
and those present were:

Mesdamea Mesdames
Anna Attwood, M. T. Hascall of
It. U Kent Bt Iouls.
Theresa Urley, J. H. Harris.
H. C. Morgan.

Mlaa Uertrude Harris.
Complimentary to Mrs. Cope of Chicago,

who Is the guest of her son, Mr. Rimer
Cope, Mrs. M. 8. Weetbrock entertained at
bridge this afternoon at her home. Five
tables of players were present. .

Mr. and Mra J. Kendis, 8018 Davenport
streot. gave a large dinner party Sunday
In honor of Mrs. B. M. Kendis of Albu-
querque, N. M. Fifty guesta were preaent.

The B. B. Card club entertained Thurs-4a- y

afternoon at the home of Mra. H.
fox. Priles were won by Mra. W. J.
Cualck and Mlaa Oalvln of Iowa City. The
a sat masting will be on November 22. with
lira. Brown. Those present at the last
meeting were:

Mesdames Mesdames
I. U. Brandt. I tin I vi n of
E. Paulsen, Iowa City.
IC. R. Vahlcajmp. R. H. Howard.
C Mayer, F. A. Cusiok.
H. C. Tlnuna, J. R. Brown,
r Tim me, H. M. Fox.
I. Holmea, A. J. Fox,
IV. J. Cuslok,

Mrs. R. W. Hebson entertained In-

formally Thursday afternoon In compll-no- nt

to Mra. A. A, Deertng of Boone, la.
Miss Frances Nash entertained at an In-

formal afternoon tea at her home today
from 4 to ( o'clock. The rooms were

with Amerloan Beauty roses and
about twenty members of the younger set
were present.

MJsa Carolyn Barkalow was the hostess
for the meeting of the Amateur Bridge
club this afternoon at her home. Miss
Llbaae of Poughkeepsle, N. T., waa the
guest of the club. Most of the guests at-

tended the tea given by Miss Nash follow.
3g the afternoon of bridge. Three tables
if player war preaent at Mlsa Uarkalow's

'some.
The members of the Friday club were

tntertalned delightfully this afternoon at
.be home of Mrs. John Eyler.

Mlaa Fannie Howlaml waa the hostess
a 'or the meeting of the Charmonta club

)ay at her home.
V

Eggs Advance

Sendar Dlan'r Mrua.
Clear

Veal Cutlets. iliown Gravy.
Creamed I'l-ia'- . l.ima Uean.

i'tiMculo Salad.
Caramel Pie.

i. ofnte.

Pimento Paladune aua:l head cabbaKe,
me-ha- if can piun r. to inarm e. i hop both
loe and add "i oiiiiaiae dielng.

Caramel Pie lirm yg'l I'le pan witH a
Jen crnot and uk. Killins one jmh
iweet milk, one iup brown uKr. ywas
f two egtcs. ne heaping tsbieepooiif ul
lour, one unapooiifui wi.u'a, smaa pleo
outer. nalK aiui '.ar totiner,
heu adJ tin l".len u'.. ( tli ikS
noed with tli Hour and euouan cold nu.i;
o make a smooth pa.tr. ax III
fcilckena remove from fli'o and add buttci
,nd vanilla. Iat tlie wtate of ; stuf.
wld a little iuir and unaai aiai spread

r pie and brow n.

Jt is quite true that tegs are climbing la
wlce. They are now lj ce&ta a dosen for
rest) country ets and uulte certain to be
llgher at Thanksgiving time. Butler, how-ve- r,

has refrulnod, as jet. from following
fee example of ths eg.--s and remains 30. U
aid M cents a pound for ouniry butter
jul U cents for creamery batter.
Journeying fiom the duliy to the fruit

apartment we find ti.e same ItidiCsUon that
' Olng continues a luxury.

There aro plenty of tnnptliig fruits and
vgeiables in the markot. but It needs
oney to buy them. Hothouse cucumbers

SO and IS cents each. But then celery
only i cents a bundi. Wax beans are 1&

nts a uuart. turnips and iitrrots are only
rente a pound. Mushrooms are 5 cents a

ound, sweet potatoes TVi tents a pound,
qush 10 and U cents rai h. pumpkins 10

v --r.d li cents eai-h-
, citron It) cents each;

si aliuuiou ntta a basket, potatoes Jl i

til injdDME
'i

Vegetable

T Is quite possible to have both
novelty and saw r:ness In

vegetarian luncheon. .The
decorations msy rarry out
the vegetable Idea and the

TnoTi.i l.e composed of vegetable aub-rt- lt

;te for the more usual meat courses.
The menu could Include:
Mock oyster coup, mock flrh In

scallop dish's, nut loaf. nvck chicken
sandwiches, salad, veirctarlan plum
pudding, poached apricots, creain cheese
sandwiches, candy.

The recipes sre: Mock oyster soup
Is a velvety cream made with a stock
of white beans which resembles oyster
soup In flavor. The oyster crackers
heighten the illusion.

The mock flrh In scallop shslls.
flora oe well some oyster plant and
cover with cold water for half an hour.
Then boll until It is tender and drsln.
Heat Into a amooth paste, free of
fiber. Moisten with milk. To each
cup of the paste add a teaspoonful of
butter and one egg well beaten. Fill
the mixture Into shells, cover with
bread crumbs that have been mixed
with melted butter and cook In a
moderate oven until the top Is appe-tlslnir- ly

brown.
There are several recipes for making

nut loaf. The following Is a popular
formula: Mix together two teacup-ful- s

or one pint of stale bread crumbs,
one cup of chopped pecan nuts and two
doien of the whole or broken meats,
one level teaspoonful of sage, sifted
fine (or of thyme), 'and a half tea-
spoonful of salt. Mix thoroughly with
a spoon and add sufficient hot water
to moisten well throughout. After
allowing It to stand a few moments
until the first water Is thoroughly ab-

sorbed, add a cup or more of hot

'

For the Future
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.. Kountie will

entertain at dinner thle evening at their
home in honor of Miss Mildred Rogers,

who Is a debutante. Covers will be placed

for:
Misses Mlsaes

Mildred Rogers, Frances Nash.
Jean Cudahy, Bess Haum.
Helen Cudahy.

Messrs. Messrs.
Robert Hums. Edward Cudahy, Jr.
Frank Wilhelm, Jack Baldwin.
Walter Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Kountse.
A dinner party will be given by Mr. and

Mra. Victor B. Caldwell at their horn thla of
evening when covers will be placed for: to
Mrs Baker at Miss Grace Gassette

New York. of Parte,
Mrs. Dtidlev Wolf of Mrs. John Hourke.

Pomfret, Conn.; Mr. Benjamin Bmlth
Mrs. Carroll of of New York. at

Pasadena. Cal.; Mr. W. Famam Smith
Dr. Bridgea. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clement vn
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell.

Mrs. Harry Fellhelmer will entertain at
two bridge parties next week at her home
on Wednesday and Thursday afternoons.

Mrs. J. H. Dumont will ' entertain at
luncheon Monday, when her guesta will be
the membership commute of the Social
Settlement

Wedding Bells'

Cards have been received In Omaha from
Mrs. Leslie Bird Gearhart announcing the
marriage of her daughter, Mlaa Minnie ;

Hinckley, to Mr. Arthur Filing Mead, Tues-

day, October 4, at York, Neb. Mr. and
Mrs. Mead will be at home after November
ID In Lincoln, Neb. Mr. Mead la a mem-

ber of the phi Kappa Pal fraternity at the
University of Nebraska. a

a

Personal Gossip

Mrs. A. A. Deerlnx of Boone, la la
vlalUng her aon. Mr. Charlea Deerlng.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Lund of Tacoma, Wash., formerly
of Omaha, November 4. Mrs. Lund waa
formerly Miss Genevieve Glover.

Theater Parties.
Several theater partlea were given last

evening. An Orpheum party Included Dr.
and Mrs. J. 3. McMulleu. Mrs. T. J.
Mshoney, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gaines.
Another Orpheum party Incluoed Mrs.
William Browne of Salt Lake City, Mlas
Juliette McCune and Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Learned.

This evening Miss Eugenia Whltmore
will give an Orpheum party in honor of
Mlas Carolyn Barkalow and her guest.
Miss Chase of Poughkeepsle, N. T. Those
present will be Mlsaes Barkalow, Chase,

in Price;

a bushel, tomatoes 13 cants a pound, two
pounds for 26 cents; chanberrler 12Ss cants
a pound; Brussels sprouts SO cents a boa,
artichokes US cents each, parsnips TH cente
a pound.

In about u week the domestic grspes will
leave the markets, so It behooves the grape
devotes to eat bis fill now. Blue grapes
are 40 cents a basket; Tokay grapea, 12 s
cents a pound; Malaga grapes, 60 cents a
basket. Pint apples are S5 cents each; grape
fruit, 16 frills each; pears, 16 cents a dosen
ciulnces.'i cents each. Aj pies of all varl
etks the rosy cheeked, the gulden thi
greening are all In the market, and prices
vary In the different varieties from 60 to JO

cents a peck. The winter banana apples,
which are a new variety, are from 76 to SO

cents a peck. Oranges remain 40 and tr

ctnti a dosen' lemons, SO and SS centa
Luscious fins for J6 cents a pound, dates
at 20 cents a pound and the nut filled
dates, which vary In price, are dellcaclea
In the market.

In the meats veal steaks vary from k
to Si centa a pound, veal roaals, II oanta a
pound; lamb chops, shoulder, IS cents; Mb
and loin, 30 centa a pound; lamb roast, lib.
JM cents.

0)stera remain about the same In price
SO cents for selects. 60 cents fur standards.

Spring chickens are i cents a pound;
ducks. M cents a pound; broilers, SO cents
each; hens, 16 cents a pound; turkeys, SO

cents a pound; geese. : cents a
The wholesale price are: Itoosters, UV.

cents a pound; great-- , lj cuts a pound;
ducks, lii cents a pound; t'irkeys. 26 cents
a pound: hens. Yj and 1 cunts a pound;
sprtrui, 13 cents a pound; broilers. H a
dosen; squabs, f I W a dosen; homers. M a
duJrn; fancy, M m and No. 1 II s dosa.

Winter Fruits in Market

HIE Ttriv. OMAHA. SATriiDAV. XOVKMttKli 12. 11)10.
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Luncheon
water, put In a pan and bake In a
moderate over for sixty minutes. It
should be extremely llKht and rather
moist when done. It may be served way

with tomato sauce, or simply with
Itlemon and parnW-- garnishing.

cabbieMock rhicken sandwiches are made
thoby putting half a cup of nut meats
soft,through the diopter (fine knife), and

moistening the result with a little
mayonnaise, or French dressing. Cut
and .trim slices of a s.indwicli loaf

thanin the usual way, spread with the nut
inmixture and roll.
MissVal;e the vegetarian plum pudding

this way: Mix together a pound of going

flour, a pound of bread crumbs, a
pound of sultanas or currents, two

andpounds of raisins, one-quart- pound
of mixed poels, one-hal- f pound sugar,

with
one-ha- lf pound butter of prepared nut

fromsuet, one-ha- lf pound chopped pine
kernels. Add a little nutmeg If this Is

sheliked and five or six well beaten eggs.
didn'tBo twelve hours In a mold, and serve

with the usual wine .or lemon aauce.
All(The twelve hours boiling may be

Ptelladivided. lx hours the day It Is made
Oneand alx hours the day It la to be
thatused).

To make poached apricots cut square
Y'etor round slices of slightly dry sponge
couldcake (or any cake not too sweet), and

put one piece on each plate. Moisten
slightly with the apricot Juice. If past
canned fruit la used the Juice should be

Theyreheated, sweetened, etc.. Into a nice
thick syrup. Place half an apricot on

theeach slice of cake, round side upmost
and surround with a circle of nicely Miss

flavored whipped cream to look exactly
like a poached egg. Or use a white of
egs with powdered sugar if handler,
forming a meringue and aet In the oven
for Just a moment to brown nicely. same

her
she

Eugenie Whltmore, Capatln O'Connor,
Harry Koch and Lieutenant Kelly. After
the theater aupper will be served at the
home of Miss Whltmore.

LUCKY SWISS HOUSEWIFE
In

Obllrln Rains Help Women la
Household Tasks Village Brook

Is tit Laundry.

Swiss methods of laundering are original, apractical and labor-savin- g. The women lightthere have learned well how to make the ofbest use of their opportunities with the
leaat exertion. How they use the tourists,

fiveevery one who has traveled In the country
the Alps knows. They also know bow
make nature do their housework. lestIn most of the towns, everything that is Rollwashed or cleaned Is washed or cleaned In

one of the big watering troughs that stand
regular Intervals along the main thor-

oughfares. Into it goes everything from andpotatoes to human beings, and the only
sanitary regulation exlatent Is that it must
be cleaned out with a large broom made
of buah or twigs, after the potatoes have
had their bath. But when It rains, then
everything else gives way to the family
wash no matter if It la Thursday, or
Sunday, " or Saturday, or Wednesday for
In 8 wl tsar land they seek the rainy days
for wash days, Instead of deploring a
cloudy Monday.

The steady downpour provides running
water In the village wash tub. Into the
sweeping current the family linen goes,
and there it. Is whirled and twirled about
until every speck of dirt Is thoroughly In
rinsed aaway. The scrubbing board Is not roll,
put into commission at all. Occasionally '

the good housewife, protected under the hag
family umbrella held over her head by one
of her youngsters, who Is allowed to enjoy
the drips from that same umbrella, takes

look at her wash and encourages It with him
gentle poke with her husband's beat cane.

But the rest of the day she enjoys to the
full In her snug chalet, while the elements
do her work. In fact, with her conscience
at rest that her day's tasks will be done. Ifshe can spend her time gossiping with
her neighbors, whose conscience Is also at forpeace.

On the next day the wash goes through
process of blueing and starching all in

that same basin and finally, when the sun arcshines, It Is laid out on the wonderful thagreen grass of the Swiss matten, and la
there bleached to a snowy whiteness. If
the glaciers and the landslides were to ac-

commodate her by rolling down over her
wash and Ironing It out without soiling.
the Swiss housewife would not be at all
surprised. In fact, it la not to be doubted
that she now regards as an oversight the
failure of Dame Nature to provide an iron
ing board. New Tork Evening Post. to
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COLLEGE GIRL A CHAUFFEUR

Yonoar Woman 1 sea Her Skill at
Wheel to Torn a Proflt- -

nhle Penny.

"Campus, miss? Campus, sir? Right this
all aboard for any place on the col-

lege grounds!"
Isn't the raucous voice of a typical

that greets the visitor alighting? at
Wellesley station, these days-i- ts a
winning voice, an Irresistible bidding.

accompanied by a winning smile.
"College hill? Yes, sir only two min-

utes' distant right this way." And In less
the tolling takes the visitor la seated

Miss Htella Ream's big automobile, with
.Stella at the wheel still smiling and
like the wind In the direction of the

campus.
There's a story behind Miss Stella Ream

her enterprise. She Is an athletic,
energetic, exceptionally good looking girl,

Ideas about things and she comes
Ohio. She Is a sophomore at WeJles-le- y

and has a chauffeur's license. When
came to start back to college, aha

fancy the long ride by train, so she
motored all the way from the west.

the way over In the big car Mlsa
had many things to think about.

of her chief carea was that thought
the students' building fund at college

wasn't being boosted aa much aa It might.
ahe couldn't see any way how aha

aid extensively.
As the big car glided into Wellesley and

the station a crowd of waiting stu-
dents and visitors were on the platform.

were all bound for the college
grounds but the waiters Were many and

cabs were few. An Idea flashed to
Ream why not use the big car for

carrying passengers with herself as chauf-
feur?

Miss Stella is a woman of action. She
began business at once. She charges the

fares as the cabbies 26 cents and
dally haul Is considerable. Of course
has to study and Ream's college auto

service operates only between and after
classes. Even at that though, the stu-
dents' building fund haa already felt a
powerful uplift for many are the visitors
attracted by the bidding:

"Campus, miss? Campus, madame?
Right this way; only two minutes' distant

a nice big car, and all at the same
price! Right this way, please!" Boston
Herald.

Doafhaati.
Cream together two cupfula of augar and
half cupful of butter, beat three eggs

and add these and a cupful and a half
milk to the sugar and butter. 81ft three

teaspoonfuls of baking powder twice with
cupfuls of flour and put this with the

other Ingredients. When you have a dough
which can be rolled out, stop adding flour,

your doughnuts be too stiff and tough.
out the dough, cut It Into rounds, cut

smaller founds from the center of each
circle and fry in boiling fat to a golden
brown. Lay on aoft paper In a colander

sprinkle with powderid sugar. The
Delineator for November.

PET THEORY BRACED

Itomemado Demonstration of
Innate Depra-rlt- of Inani-

mate Thing.
George Oltbye waa a firm believer in

what is known as the innate depravity of
inanimate things.

For example, he believed that when a
collar button fell out of his hands It in-

variably rolled under the bureau, and not
the open, where It might Just as easily

to be more handily picked up.
He believed that the last peanut In the

Infallibly was a punk one, the in-

voluntary partaking of which left an ecru
taste in the mouth.

He believed that It was impossible for
to pick up his robe de nult tight side

foremost so that he could pull It over his
head that way without turning it around.

He believed that the book he wanted
always was at. the bottom of the stack

the books were piled up.
He believed that It would be impossible

a human being to reach his corner to
tako a car and find the car just coming
along instead of just going away.

And so on and so on. These ideas, which
grouped under the phrase known aa
Innate Depravity of Inanimate Things

were so firmly grounded in the mind of
George Oltbye that they amounted to al
most an obsession with him.

One morning George Gltbye's collar but-
ton rolled out of his hand as ha waa at-
tempting to Insert it in the front button-
hole of his shirt. The collar button rolled
under tha dresser, and George Oltbye had

kneel down on the mg and grope around
the dimness for the collar button. In-

haling a great deal of dust and lint and
feather and things, and finally ha had to
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move tho bureau front the wall In order,
to find the lost collar button.

Georjjo Uitbyo was in eonsidct able of a
foam by the time he had found the lost
collar button, and he uride ho much of a
commotion srtnilinit Ms teeth and sIMmj
utterance to sundry and divers tmpolilu
phrases that lib wife enteied the room to
eo wnat the matter could be.
"You know." lie said to her, endeavor-

ing to repress his extreme wrath, "it ouht
to be Just a plain every-day- , even-mone- y

shot that a collar button, rolling out of u
man's hands, would fall In such a way
as to roll away from a burenu. and thence
out Into the middlo of the floor. Itistcud
of toward the bureau and thence under thu
bureau. An even-mone- y shot Is tho math-
ematics of that gag. Rut does It ever
work that way? It doea not! It never bus
worked out that way for me In the course

of the forty years during which I liavo
been lining collar buttons and drop-
ping 'em."

"Uh, nonsense!" said his wife, sooth-
ingly. "You exaggerate. You must not
(tlve way to these foolish notions. Now,
Just for Instance, you Ntaud right where
you are In front of your bureau and drop
a collar button In Just the way you do
w hen you do It accidentally and see wheru
It rolls."

George Oltbye foolishly put his pet no-

tion to the hasard at his wife's sugges-
tion.

He made as If to Insert the oollar but-
ton In the buttonhole of his shirt, arid
then he permitted the button to roll out
of his fingers.

It came out the same old way. The oo-
llar button rolled under the bureau. New
York World.

The lellon Peril.
Jaundice, malaria, biliousness. vanishes

when 1). King's New Life Pills are taken.
Guaranteed. 25a. For sale by Beaton Drug
Co.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

Mrs. A. Huster

EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY

1- -3 Off
on all Patterns and Nobby Trim-
med Hats.

You are cordially Invited to call
and examine our stock. '

Mrs. A. Huster

Our entire stock of Trimmed
Hats, Plumes and Fancy Feath
ers will go on sale Saturday at

Ahnut 100 -

go on saie

CI

Just Half
For oho tlay, Natunlny,

your unroslriclod clioioo of
Any Trimmed Hat in our en-

tire stock of high class win- -

tor stvles, iiiflutUnir Street
Hats, Dress Hats, all the ele

gant patterns; regular $(.CK)

to $1.").()0 values-- All

$(' Trimmed Hats.. $3.00
All $10 Trimmed Hats. $5.00
All $15 Trimmed Hats. $7.50
All $J0 Trimmed Hats $10.00
All $2.') Trimmed Hats $12.50
All $:U Trimmed Hats $15.00
and bo on throughout the en-

tire stock, without restric-
tion. All hats marked In
plain figures. Make your
choice, it's yours for. Just

TIT n

afcaM akda--
i us it ja'jj

s

V-- ' 1

that hat , . V ,

and
save 1

q

Ctt with If you
have any of the hair
or you need

it ' ,i
At onif jigta W

VX"
221 North 16th Street. 41 '

' IHotel Building.
v ) ; jl

:

1 1 ' ' , I Si

GreatHal j0Zjg
Price Sskfr- - W S

Trimmed
ats...

HALF-PRIC- E

c

aji)Qj)

MILLINERY

r r IHats wW V yrt
I f

Many of them sa?d aa high aa $12,00

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY

'

Clot
Ihtu

half. 1

Ladies Gentlemen

acalp 'Tha

Ixyl

Thomas Kilpatrick
Millinery Second Floor

W K

a-- .ci Js

Half. rou'vo
wanting Satunlny

mm o j

and
acquainted "Wmvtnhck."

contracted prevailing
dlseasea, certainly

Wavenlock Trastmtnt." Physician
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